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MARIA MITCHELL, LL.D

Maria Mitchell, the noted astrononer,
died on June 28, 1889. She was the
daughter of William Mitchell, a well-

known astrononer of Nantucket, Massa-
cliusetts. His daugliter was born on
August 3, 1818, an2l at the age of eleven
years, began to assist lier father iii bis as-
tronomnical work. Night after niglht she
spent in the study of the stars. She soon
surpassed lier father in the energy and zeal
witli which she prosecuted lier work, ind
especially lier search for comets. In 1847
lier efforts were rewarded, and she at once
becaie famous. For lier discovery of a
conet the King of Denmark sent lier a gold
modal.

In 1858 sic visited Europe, and inspected
the principal observatories of Great Britabin
and the Continent. She was the honored
guest of Herschel and of Sir George B.
Airy, the British Astronomer Royal, at
Greenwich. She was also the guest of Le
Verrier in Paris and Hmi-boldt in Berlin,
and received high honors wherever slie
wecnt.

On lier return homo Miss Mitchell was
presented by the wonien of ArmericaL with
a telescope inuch larger than any used by
lier father.

Miss Mitchell was the first wonan to be
elected to the American Academîy of Arts
and Sciences. She always took a pro-
minent part in the inoveient to elevate
womuan's work and presided at the meet-
ings of the American Association for the
advancement of Women in Syracuse, in

1875, and in Philadelphia in 1876. She
vas a menber of various scientific societies;

the Ainericai Association for the Advance-
maent of Science elected lier a menber in

1850, and a fellow in 1874. In 1852 the
degrie of LL.D. was conferred on lier by
Hanover College, and in 1887 by Columnbia.

Private plans and investigations were
laid aside wlien, in 1865, she entered upon

lier pirdessCrship of astronony at Vassar
College. For twenty-foui years sle has
given lier best thouglit and effort to ad-

vancing the interests of the college througlh
lier department. To make the departient
a strong one and live one, yet thorougli
and'scholarly, and te make the observatory
scientific inI aIl its appointmnents, and
worthy te bu compared witlh any other of
it sizo in the country, have been lier im-
pellingaims.· To make theastronomicl de.

partiien t. independent and self-supporting
was her leart's -,uire.

Toward this end, by personal solicita-
tions, slie raised Q5,000, but further effots
on lier part, were prevented more tlian a
year ago by failing hcalth.'

Since her death, arrangements have been
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inade to raise, witli this $5,000 as a nucleus,
tho sui of $40,000 calling it the "Maria
Mitchell Endowment Fund," and with it
establish an astronomical chair at Vassar

in lier honor, and a half of the sum ias al-
ready lieen raised.

A STORY FOR YOUNG MEN..

BY MRS. ANNIE A. PRESTON.

"My vessel will sail in a few days now,
so I shall start on my .tramp to New Lon-
don to-morrow, and I thought I would
cone in to say good-by and give Jared,
here, this book to inake himi think of me

floorworking out þroblemns in matheonatics
of bis own improvising:with a bit of char-
cail upon;tho amooth stone hearth, sprang
to his feet, eagerly took the book fron the
old siailor's hand, and cried out, '"Oh,
tliank you, thank you, Uncle Barzil," and
dropping down again in front of the fire-
lighit, as lost in tie magical pages.

The old man laughed and nodded at the
boy's mother. "Just like bis grand-
niother, imy sister Bertha, your mother,"
he said. "She used to read everything
she could lay lier eyes on, and she. wrote
some proper good verses, to my thinking.
You like to read about places and things,

MARIA MITCHELL, LL.D.

once in a while," and the old sailor, Bar- but I would ratier go and see thein. I

zillai Waternan, took froin the.pocket Of suýpect Jared will do both, and write about

bis heavy pýa-jacket a thin, blue, paper- %vliat ho läs' heard and seon as likely as

covered little book. 'I bouglit it at a not ; but lie lias got somnething now to

stall in Liverpool one day vhen the old à.idy on for one while. Ho won't conquer

t' Martha Taylor" put in there.and wo got thàt book rihlt away, if: the sehool-master

leave te go on sliorq. I took the notion. dies say he's got the better of overy arith-

into my head I mighit study it some, but I- metic book in towi, so far."

couldn't iiako hîead or tail of the gibberish. f fhe briglit boy did no conquer the

I fiiid it iseaîsier. for nio te 1 iek up what soience of navigation,! le did its history,

navigation I need as Isail alòiig than it is froni the' days'of Medina and Cortes, and

te learn it out of a book.' fon1 a sutpenientary. nautical almaiiace 

A little' black-oyed, curly-headed lad, was âble te understand how the.science was

who vas iying flat upoi the ovhite, sanded made avaihable to seamen. On clear niglits

.Y'sJ
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hie studied the heavens froin the hilltops,
and the wholo solar system seened te be
revolving in the boy's active brain. - le
drew maps, diagranis and charts with a
pointei stick in the hîard-trodden carth.in
front of lis mother's door, or bits of char-
coal did duty on the sunny doorstep and
the stone liearth.

Whien fthe punipkins began to form on
the sprawling vines that bordered the corn-
fields with their lige, prickly leaves and
fiaunting yellow blossoms, he watchecd them
with cager interest, and one after another
was picked, not te be fashioned into that
delight of maost boys, a jack-o'-hanteri, but
te be transfixed with a flax spindle and
made to revolve iiiside .his mother's three-
legged iron pot.

But the vegetables withered and decayed,
and the pot was broughît into requisiticn
for cooking the dinner, and Jared cast
about in ls niind low be. was te procure a
globe cf less perishable material. There,

was a turnuing-latlle of old Moses Slafter',
some two miles off, and up the valley the
resolute youngster vent with nlo loitering
stops, and succeeded lin procuring a wooden
ball about as large as his black, curly head.
This was a treasure indeed, and over the
white, polishîed sphiere hie spent imiany a
delighitful hour in drawing in ink-the ineri-
dian and parallol linesc the various divisiois
of land and water and all the minute geo-
graphical diagrains.

. The old stone chinney and hearth, the
only relies of lis mother's humble dw.elling
on that lonely roadside, but a few minutes'
walk fron where I ani writing, now moss-
grown and fern-embowered, mighit, could
they talk, tell the story of the perfecting
of this piece of patient, skilful labor. I
have the hionor of its possession, the preci-
ous licirloom being frequently admired by
visitors' to iy library. The parallels and.
meridians are drawn and numbered with a
hot pointed iron ; the grand divisions are
traced in i l the axis is a coarse knitting-
needle, and the pine fraime ipon whiclh the
ingeniously'constructed globe is suspended
is whittled out and carefully dovetailed to-

gethuer . witli a pocket-knife. A rather
crude affair taken altogether, but a won-
derful piece of mechanism wihen we take
ijto account that it was made nearly a
century ago by a child of ten Who liad
never secen any appartuns of the cind, and
hac notling to guide hiinm in its construc-
tions except the ideas he had gaimed froin
that meagr and abstruse bcok "Uncle
Barzil," the old sailor hîad given iiim.

This wonderfully briglt and studious
boy,- vio afterwairds becane one of the
nost distinguished scholars of his day, was
Jared Sparks. --Thie place of his birth and
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boyhood -was the lily, picturesqué town of
Villington, Tolland Couty, Connecticut.

elore liestruggled on: and on, doing te
work and learning the lessons that lay
nearest .. his hand. He -worked on the
rugged farm; lie learned the carpenter's
trade ; he tiught the district school winters,
'and, as such boys always do, gained many
friends.

On e'of- these was the village pastor,
IRev. Hubbel Loomis, afterwards a college
president, and the father of Elias Loomis,
LL.D., the eminent professor of astronomy
and mathematics at Yale College. One
day the pastor said to the youth, ''My barri
needs shingling, and you ought now to
begin Latin.. Can we not strike up a bar-
gain V" Jared wasglad of the opportunity,
and day by day he came across the fields to
the parsonage, and alternated his favorite
studios, mathematies and Latin, with laying
shingles.

When the barn roof glistened in the sun
with its new coat of hand-shaved chestnut,
the clover .was showing its pink blossoms
in the field near by, and Jared stayed on
to help in curing and storing the fragrant
crop.
- One day the Rev. Abial Abbott, the

minister of an adjoining town, drove up to
make Parson Loomis a call, and.that gontle-
iman said, "I have a prodigy out there in
the hay-field, a youth who las been study-
ing Latin only eiglit weeks, and yet'is
reading two hundred lines of Virgil a day.
Please go and call him, daughter Jerusha.
I want him to iecite to-Brother Abbott."

Presontly the youth came, iii bis tow
shirt and trousers and knit suspendors.
His feet were bare, and in his hand he
carried a coarse straw hat. Tall, thin,
shy, but with an assertive manliness about
him, the visitor took a quick and strong
fancy for the boy. He received hum cer-
dially and critically listened to the recita-
tion.

After it was completed, he said, "Jared,
you must go away to sene school. There
is nene botter that I enow of, whore a boy
may help himself, than tihat in Exeter.
My cousin, Mr. Benjamin Abbott, 2e tho
principal, and I will send in your applica-
tion at once. I an sure you will bo -re-
ceived there ; in the meantime you can be
making your arrangemeùts about under-
.iaking the journey..

I can walk," said the elated' bov.
"Very wtell, my lad. . My wife and I are

te go there in our chaise carly in Septein-
ber te visit our relatives, and we will carry
your trunk." And so that was the way it
came about.

&Before Môses and Aai-on lived, those
same stars were testifying te the unspeak-
able power of the Almighty, and tho faith
that they inspire and strengthen draws the
yearning soul onward.and prompts it to do
its best," said the youth' to a friend who
had met him to say good-by, in the gray of
the September morning' as they stood
gazing upward to watch the stars he loved
go out before the light of the day that was
te sec him far boyond the farthest hills
that had thus far bounded his lino of vision.

Ho walked thé one hundred and twenty
miles te t1o academy in three days, and
thereafter lis life as a student .went suc-
cessfully forward. At ne grade in hie as-
cending course, as undergraduate, tutor,
professor, president of Harvard University,
brilliant preacher, Congressional chaplain,
cditor, histrian, did he bolittlo hie child-
hood's training. He always honored the
virtues of his mother and tho painstaking
of his early teachers. In hie later life, as he
graded and beautified his fine grounds op-
posite th College Meinorial Hall mu Cam-
bridge, planting trocs and shrubs, he re-
called those early.days on the old Willing-
ton farm, and the pumpkins lie used te
make into " miniature worlds." As lie
planned his own spacious and elogant resi-
donce thoro, and overlooked the workmen,
lie said to themn, 'My own early training
stands me iii good stead, for I am a carpen-
ter by trado."-Golden Bide.

MANY THINGS WORSE.
Many éminent oducationists have re-

contly been loud in their denunciation of
the competitivo exarination systen so
much in vogue in our schools and colleges,
and attribute te it scores of. ovils. Others
lool upon these evils as largely imaginary
and considor that there ar.e nany things
worse for young people than hard work.

~NOR THIE:RN. -M E SS E NG E.

COMMUNION WINE.

Mr. Peter Chalmers of Edinburgh writes
te the Leaque Joîrvndi as follows:-

In one of the Edinburgh churches where,
happily, the unfermented wine has been
introduced at the communion, .anil that

ithout "dispeace" beingcaused, a giiimhly-
important testinony was obtained4from
Dr. A. G. Miller, son of the late Professor
Miller, which ouglt te be known by all
temperance reformers, and effectively used
towards the abolition of alcohiolie drink
from the Lord's tiable. The subject was
first brought before thie session througli an
elder:elect declining office owing to the use
of the intoxicating cup at the communion
but a favorable opportunity did not then
present itself of settling the mnatter, , and
one of the leading members expressed the
opinion that uhe did not believe that any
one who had been under the influence of
the. drink-crave could be led te his fall
throughi the slight taste of alcohol. On a
sacrament occasion. That 'opinion le un-
doubtedly held by a -large, number. cf
people, although a very slighît amoiunt of
temperance work would speedily disillu-
sionize them, and give then many an ap-
palling instanoe of th'e terrible power the
drink fiend wields over its victime. It
wada remarkable circuinstance that, -un-

known even te thos' who advocated the
change, me ersiip uwas app ied or y a
lady, an earnest Christian worker, but
whose previous history had been very dis-
tressing on account of her drinkiug habits.
Thé love of the drink had made advances
by steal , but i soon becamo tee apparent
that the appetite uid got a strong hold.
Stern measures, willingly acquiesced in by
the victim, were adopted, and repeated
periode were spent in suitable retreats
without avail. Tinei.s of sobriety were,
alternated by relapis into the old habit,-
and the hopes encouraged by prolonged
courses of abstinence wero repeatedly and
ruthilessly swept away iu thm mad impuse of
a memnnt. Surely b could not be rigîit,
in the faco of such a history, for a Chris-
tian Churcli te place that womani in ai
alcohohie environment at the Lord's table,
and invite tih arch-tempter to resume his
deadly work, and p"roduco moral and spiri-
tual ruin ? Yeb some were not convinced
of the nîecessity forý a change to the juice
of tho grape. It was in these circum-
stances thlat a friend gave information ir.
garding a personal experience of ' Dr.
Miller, an'd the do'tor on being applied to

.irmminin îi.ux uV IeUUII..
I have practised law forty -years, have

been engaged in over four thousand crin-
inal cases, and on mature roflection I amî
convinced that. more than threo thousand
of. them originited in drunkeiiness alone,
and tha8t a great portion Of thme reinaider
could-be traced eithîer directly or indirectly
te this .source.: lu seventy-six caseS of
homicide in which I cither prosecuted or
defended, fifty-nino wcre the direct and
immediate results of the maddening influ-
enco of intoxicating drinkh, whilo in a num-
ber óf the reniainder tho primordial cause
was this prolific source of misdeneanor and
murder.-I7on. A. B. Richmond.

SOHOLARS' NOTES.

(From International Question Book.)

LESSON XII.-SEPTEMBER 22.

DEATH OF SAUL AND HIS SONS. -1 Sam.
31:1-13. .

COMMIT VERsEs 4-6.
* GOLDEN TEXT.

The face of the Lord te against theni that do
oril.-Ps. 34: 16.

- CENTRAL TRUTH.
They shal eat the fruit of their own way, and

be fll1ecd with their own devices."
; DAILY READINGS.

M. 1 Sam. 28: 1-25.
T. 1 Samn. 29:1-11.
W. 1 Sam. 30: 1-31.
Th. 1 Sam. 31 :1-13..
F. 2 Sam. 1:1-27.
Sa. 1 Chron. 10: 1-14.
Su. Prov. 1: 20-23.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. The Philistinc: the old enomy of Israel, on

the coast of the Mediterranean. Fought against
israel: their objeet was to ravage the country,
and t tako possession of the great caravan route
te -Damascus, fer tiîor commeirce. 2. ,Sauls
sons: ail of his sons were killed, except the
youngest, Ishboshoth. 4. Took asiord anIfell

ponr it: his army te routed; his trust gone; his
sons elain ; God bas forsaken inm. David might
lave been thore. to help, but ho has persecuîted
bis cnly truc frieni. 5. Died ivitht, hün: being
ansverabie forthe king's life; ho feared punish-
ment. 6. AU Iis wien: probably hie soldiers of
the royal bodyguard. 9 Bis heal: pliaced in the
temple of Dagon at Ashdod (1 Chron. 10: 10). 10.
Armor: in the temple of Ashtaroth at Beth-shan,
or Ashkelon. Be h-shan: a fortrese ou the
hoigmth3 ovcrloàktng tihe Jordanî, twelru miles
south of the Sea of Galilec. 11. Jabesh-gilead:
a town ceast of :the Jordan. ton miles from Beth.
s3han. Saut had savci th uihabitiauts fram the
Amnittes, the ilrst victory a ter lie was rmade
king. (1Sam. 11:1-11.)
SUBJECT: A SAD END FROM A BRIGHT

BEGINNING.
- QUEsTIONs.

n. TuE PIuILIsTNE INVASION (v 1.) Who lu.
vae tc laid( f 2ra9l? 1a. piace diri
tuer encamp I(28:; 4 ; 0: 1.). -Who ",%as thuir

q. .* . . ' . . v -

Amoing these lattér is Lord Derby You Sent the following important let ter, whiel
see," hesays "frightful pictures drawn of should carry weiglt'iiotonly becauso c
the health -of young men destroyed by ex- the well-known:character of:the writer, bu
essive. compeition and ove'work. I will because it conveys first-hand and not hear
venture te assort that, for crie young.mnan say evidence :--
whoseliealth has suffered froim those causes, My Dear Sir,-In answer te yohr coin
you wduld find half a dozenlho have iuf- municatioii of t-day Igladly send 6ou thé
fered fron idlenese ànd'frem liabits:ôf life following facte :-
which idlenees in young neri* alhvays sure 1. It is well-knôwn te the medical pro-
to produce. -There isn botter securityfoÉ fession that the smallest taste, sometimes
steadiness of conduct in a young man, than tho odor, and even the siglit of an alcoholic
regular iork for a definite object.; He liquid will excite the crave for drinking
cannot afford te play tricks with hîinsëlf, and intoxication i.n any one who has been
or do ahything whichiumay unfit him piysi- or is a drunkard.
cally or mnentally for the time of trial..' 2. An illustrative case occurred in my

And Burdette thus counsels. "Remem- own practice. A lady was unîder my care
ber, my son, yon have to work. Whether professionally, who was found te have been
you handle a pick or a pen, a wheelbarrow drinkinîg secretly for. nany years. She
or-a set of books, digging ditches or editing wasspoken te, confessed, repented, and
a paper, ringing an auction bell, or writing iwas apparently a clanged woman for sev-
funny tings, you muet work. If you will etal months. As she was again desirous of
look around you will sec the men who are becoming a member of, the Church qhe
most able to live the rest of their days went to'her minister, who at once admitted
without work are the men who work the lier (tho late Rev. Wn. Arnot). Slhe came
hardest. Don't be. afraid of killing your- straight homle frein the communion table,
self with overwork. • It is beyondiyour broke open tlie sideboard, and was seen by
power to do that on the sunny side of me in the evening in a state of deop in-
thirty. They die sonetimes, but it is bu- toxication. She never regained control of
cause they quit vork at six p.n. It's the lierself, but died a few: years afterwards a
muterval that kills, my son. Thework gives helpless drunkard. Fron my experience,
you an appetite for your meale ; it lends and from my study of such cases, I would.
solidity te your slumbers; it gives you a always recoinmend that they should have
perfect and grateful appreciation of a holi- unfermented wine, or paes the cup at the
day. There are young men who do net communion table.-Yours truly, ,
work, but the world le not proud of them. . , A. G. MILLEi, F. R. C. S. E.
It does not kiov their manes even. It Perliaps the only remark one fuels in-
sinply speaks of them as old So-and-so's clined to add is, that the doctor's advice
boys. Nob6dy likes them ; tle great, busy does not cover the inference from tho facts.
world doesn't know that they are tiere. If the odor, and even the siglht of alcohol,
So find out what you want te bo and do, will excite the craving, it is surely the
and take off your coat and make a dust in bounden duty of overy Christian Church to
the world. The busier you are the less reounve the lcoholic element in toto froin
harm you will be apt te get into, tîle te Lord's table, and not to lead their
sweeter will be your sleep, and briglter members and adherents into temptation.
and happier your holidays, and. botter
satisfied will the world be with you.»

Idking <28: 1. Where ivore Saul and bis army îHowý dad Salt fuel about the impending battie
f 8:5.» Wiere vas David ati thls tumo (28:2;
t 29: 2.) Was this a cause of weakness and danger

to Saul? What othr. desertios fréta Sauls
îîrmny (1 Clîron. 12 92.-What did Saul do in
his trouble i (28: 6.) Why did net God answer
his pr ers Prov. 1:28,29; 28:9: John 9:31;

Mar il 6 att. 15.: 7, -8.) '1Te whern did lho
thon. ap1 for advic? (28: 7-25.) Relate the
story.p i Samueireally appear? Did Saui ob-
tain any comfort or holp

IL IE BATTLrra; DEF1rýIT; DmiATI (VOri. 2-13.)
What was the resnît cf the battle ? Vhat 2as
the real cause of Saul's defeati Describe lits
deatlh. What was done with his armor? With
hie body (Se 1 Chron. 10: 10.) Who rescued

-hisenuatuel Wbab cause cf _gratitude led tc
this nobleresue? (11:1-11.) Where was David
whun hoe hcard cf Saul'e doath? (30: 1; 2 Sammi.

°: 1.) Relate the story r hie reption of th
news. What noble song did he composoin honor
of Saul and Jonathan i (2 Sai. 1: 18-27.) Did
this show a right soirit i

III. LEseoNs FnoM SAvi.s CAXîEEn -To what
*wem'k -was Sausi caicdi IloIw did God propare

him» for t? (10: 6.) Could lie have been very
ulsefuil aud hapy? lias God some ulseful îvorî
for us ail Wlat doue loe ncan us tae bu i the
future? What hielps has li given ls? What
was necessary in order that Saul should accomu-

'plsh hie iifa'e wurk 1 (Dent. 28:1) ,Io uas lie
tesed? (Chape. 13 und 15.) For wlmat end?
(Dâut.8:2.) Did le stand the test? Was his life
a nd failureo? What portrait of Saul did Solo-
mon draw? (Prur. 1: 24-32.) 1ow arewietteetudi
What if we fail te trust and obey Jesus cur king?
Will it beourfauiltalone iwe faii

IV. N;Ew TESTAMENT Lxc;UT.-To ii'l bai
God culid ne? (Roi. 8:E14-17: 14h17; Ep.
3: 10; Matt. 5:13,14.) Wlat ielp lias lie given
us? (John 14: 16, 26.) How only can we have a
truy succeessful and happy li (John 1:12;.
3:16; 1 Pot. 1: 8, 9; Mutt. 10: :28, M0) What iit
bu the end of the wicked I (Matt. 25: 46; Rom.
2:5.9; GaL 6:7,8.)

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
1. God gives us all mauny opportunities te live

happ vand useufîilives.
1 Lfe ta a probation, testing us whcther we

will serve God or net.

LESSON XIII.-SEPTEMBER 29.
REVIE W ,

Tid E.-From Samue's cal), n.c. 1134, to Saurs
deatl, n.c. 1055,-about 80 ycare.*

PILACE.-PalOestine, chiefly in Judea, and in
the vicinity of vhat was afterwards Jerusaleni.
Shilok and Nob: the religious centres of the
nation; Ranait: Sainea'snliontc; Gibeah: Saul's
capital; .Bellich cm: David's birtihpiaco: ..lid-
lion, Engedi. and Gath: places where David was
an exile; Mt. Gilboa: where Saul porislied in
battle.

PERsoNs.-Eli, Samuel, Saul, David.
TnE BiLE.-The divine relation during the

rg n ot Saul consisted of the Pentateuch, Jshua
and Judges, and Ruthl.

CONTEMPORARY HIIsronv.-Egypt enjoying
groat prosperity, the ueen of the world. T1yrc
ivus oiuied about tiis turne. Troy Nras cap-
tur°d by flic Greeks 1181 n.c. Eneus feuinde
Lavinium in Italy in 1182, and liis son Ascaius,
Alba Longa in 1152.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUCTION.-How much time e covered by

Mai lossone cf tihis quarter? Gire tlie dates.
What are somne of the eveuts cf secular hstory
about this time? Locate the places on the nap.
Who are the principal persons? How mucli ef
the Bible was ritten by t nis tten m

SUBJECT: THREE GREAT HISTORICAL
CHARACTERS.

I. SAEuL.-Wliere was he born i What wore
his parents' nan"es' To what tribe did lie bo-
long? Gie nuca°rnt of lis early life. Wlat
ls..n eau ynlea.ru fram t? lWhiere dii Saini-

nuel live? What offilce did he fill? What were
the ieading events of his lifo? When aî.d wlicre
dihodie? Wiat r we the chief characterists of
Sanmuel? Whut arc the lessous yen ca» lcarîî
from hie life i

IL. SAUL.-Of what family and tribe wvas Saul?
Wlat ias his pusona appearaice? Would
tii bc a belp te him as king? Whiat wero flic
circumstances of his carly life I What opportu-
îîities dii ho have tic make a great and ocud
mai? Howdid God lt hm for aietork? o
was lie maide king? How lon did ho reig
What two great trials of his o edience I hy
i lia fati? WhVlat iras bis end? WVhut wa~s lis
ciaracter I Wiat ssons do you learn frein hie
lite?

II. DAvID.-When and where was David
born? The naines of his parents ? Wher did lie
spend his youtli Whataccomplelimentsdd ihe
acquire 110ow was ho first introduced at court ?

ies tiret great deed ? How lie was prepred for
it? Its effect on his future career? How did
David spend lits early manhood? How would
this help him te bu a butter kingî What lessons
do you Icarn f rom his early lite î

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Third Qiearter, 1889.)

1. July 7.-Samiel caled of God.-l Sam3:1-14.
2. July 14.-The Sorrowful death of Eli.-I San.

4:1-18.
3. July 21.-Samuel the Roformer.-1 Sain. 7:

1-12. '
4. July 28.-Israel asking for a king.-1 Sam. 8:

- 4-20.
. 5. Aug. 4.-Saul Chosen of the Lord.- Sai. 9:

15-27.
6. Aug. 11-Samuel's Farewell Address.-1

Sain. 12: 1-15.
7. A1ig. 18-Sail elojected by the Lord-Sa.

15:10-23.
8. Aug. 25.-The Anoimting of David.-1 Sam.

16:1-13.
9. Sept. 1.-David and Goliath.-1 Sani. 17:32-5l.

10. Sept. 8.-David and Jonathan.-1 Sai. 20:
1-13.

11. Sept. 15.-David sparing Saul.-I Sain. 24:
4-17.

12. Sept. 22.-Death of Saul and his Sons.-1
Sain. 31: 1-13.

13, Sept. 29.-Ievlewr and Teiperance.-1
Sain. 25:. 1.1-I and 5-38.
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THE JIOUSEHOLD. tlieliWbarpet that lie gavoWanbeoro
long, and it was, dcedtat Marý .13liould
go the next day and mak her belection.

WAS IT A BARGAINZ You inust not choose anything too brigit
in color or it will inake the curtains iind

"Yes, we certainly 'nust have a new> other things look shabbÿ," said lier hus-catpet, and I must persuade George to let band, aâ he yielded a reluctant consent.
me get it before Marti's sale is over; but But Mrs. Ross liad already made up lier
I shallhave lard -work to do it; I'm afraid. mind.to.get one as nearly like Mrs.. Wil-

Is George getting so stingy, then * I not's as possible, and to have new curtains
-eard that lis salary hiad been raised this imi a short time.
year, so that he ought not to mako such. a When the new carpet came home and
fuss about buying a new carpet. I soon was laid down, Mr. Ross could not but ac-.
persuaded my husband that we must have knowledge that it was very pretty, and
one, and noir curtains, too, and I mean to appeared to be cheap, too, if it only wore
have new chairs for the parlor before long " well.
a d Mrs. Wihnot similed triumiphantly arid "l'n afraid, thougli, that the colors are
shook out the flounces of lier dress as lshe alinost too briglit," he said, noticing the
rose to take lier departure. general effect, or rather, contrast, between

Mrs. Ross could only sigli as she looked tho bright new carpet and the faded curtains
at lier faded curtains, and the carpet tuat and shabby chairs.
five pairs of little feet had worn almost IIt is of ne use.buyinmg a dowdy thing t,
white liere and there. She had been nar- begin with. 1t will wear shabby quite sooi
ried ten years, and the carpetso bright and enougl,'. replied Mrs. ]Ross, who was mon-
new on their wedding-day, and which her tally calculatig wlat it.would cost to have
mother had said would last.a lifethne, had a set of new chairs as well as new- curtains.
begun to boa great oyesore to lier lately, Mr. Ross hoped that the carpet being
cspecially since lier friend Mrs. Wihînot bouglit lus wife would be satisfied, and he
lad taken. to visit lier. niglit yet bo able to insure ]is life before

Sarah Wilmot hâd been hei school-fel- the close of the year ; but in less than a tlowr, and so when she married and came to month the defects of the chairs were t
live im the saine neighborhood, it soeied pointed out to him, and Mrs. Ross declared
only iatural that thiey should bo friends ; they must have newi onos.. "We really t
and yet she could not help wishing sone- have not chairs eougli to use either," she
ties that she lad not come to live so close said. "Welave beenobliged to have two p
or would nîot call upon lier so often, for Of these talkon for the kitchen, and the t
she always contrived to miake lier fel dis- boys want two more for their bed-room." f
satisfied about something, and the shabby So the chairs were bought, and, with aparlor carpet lad been a standing griev- sigl of regret, George Ross was obliged toance for some time. But Mrs. Ross resign the hope of insuring his life that athought she saw a way to get rid of it n1ow', year, while Mary secretly hoped that lierand as soon as lier lusband had finished his friend Mrs. Wilniot would cease' findingtea that ovening sle began lier attack. fault with lier furniture whenover she came

Did you come past Martin's on your to pay lier a visit now.way hormo, George?1" elle asked taking a But no. Mrs. Wilniot liad se little busi- fc
pile of stockiîigs froun lier inending-basket. ness of lier own to iiind or so laige a Capa- pS os ; but what about it, Mary, said city for minding lier neighîbors' affairs that k14fr. Ross. knowing, as sle said, that Mary had only hI"Well, .you muyt have had your Oyes to ask lier lusband and she got whatever Ilsliut if you did nOt notice their carel)ts slle asked for, she took it upon liorself ta h
ad the woderful loir pricos at which they reaind Mary every tine she saw lier of aare marked," replied lis wife, still busy somothing that was still wanting, oitlîer in"0iti lier stockegs. t lî house or lier dress or the children. .So it"Oh, 1 did notice tuat the windows were mòntli after month passed, and George c,stuck all over with bills, the usual style of 'could iver save. enougli ioney te offeet a

Uneien raipso pùff-theiir way of sehling off the a'ssraice on.his life, -for, although lis bthe rubbisi of their stock.". salary lad been raised every year, and lie l"But iis net rubbish, George," said now odcupied a inuch better position than -hMrs. Ross warnly. II took the children wlien they were married, thoir expenditure liout for a walk to-day and looked at the had sounehiow quite equalled their income. Wcarpnts uute closely, and I an suie they Indeed,itwas harderto iiake ends ineet now ware wonderful bargains• tat they were living in a larger house and tiWel, thîey fc ay be, my dear; I won't appeared to be well-to-do people than when lhdispute tle fict," aid Mr. Ross, laughing tley liad only lialf their present incone, orat lns wife's àarnestncss and takmg up the and'everybody knew they hîad a strtuggle ainewspal)r as lie spole. to oe îaimtain a respectable appearance. nM s. Ress began to lose patienc over Thra was another thuing, too, that often towhat sle considered lier liusband's obtuse- troubled George Ross. They could not thiess. ."Do put tttiresomo paper doin, afford to give the little weekly sum they anI want to talk to you, George. We must once did towards the charitable or mis- lihave. a noi parler ca-pet; that one lias sionary societies in connection with the litbeen clown ten years and is quite worn out, churchî to whicli they beloged. Mrs. thand I liate te see anyone come in now, for Ross would have given to tiese, and left rol'in asinod to ask thoera into the pa-lor." soió.tradesmai's bill unpaid ; but lier hus- toThe carpet certainly is shabby, but-" band was firn in this inatter. He would foIt would do nicely for this room-nake not be burdened with debt ; lie' hiad no juthis very coifortable," said Mrs. Ross, more righît to. incur delt than te pick his ifquicly. Ieighdbors pocet, le said. teb Ycs ; but w eon'tthink %re can afford te Tle hope of making some provision for nibuy a ne carpet this year." lis wife and children seeied further off ic-Not this year 1 Oh, George, ive really than ever, but George Ross never quite namus ; and we shah1 never have an oppor- gave 1t up until one morning wlen lie was factunity of getting suchi a bargain again. " taken ill at lis werk. Ho ias seizcd witli on"But you know, Mary, I meant to assure a sudden pain in luis head, and fou froni clemy life this year. I've always wanted to the office stool insensible. Various reme- me
do it, but our expenses have been so leavy dies were tried to restera hin, but ahi tlethat I could baroly make ends mueet ; but failed ; and at Last lie was lifted into a cab moiow that mny salary lias been raised I hope and taken home . drite doit." After a fow hours, lue so far recovered as acclAnd ve im ighit have a new carpet, too, to be able to recognize his wife and chil- uaI'un suro," said Mrs. Ross. "How much dren ; but the doctor -said lue could not loowill the life-assurance cost V live mnanuy days. 'A shudder shook his derHer hiusband told her the sum. frame as lue heard the whispered words, coll Well, the rise you have lad will more and whon the doctor had gone, lue said, coltlan cover that, and pay for. the carpet, "I can never assure mny life now, Mary. to tto, said Mrs. Ross. That carpet lias cost us more-ten tinues abo

Well, perhaps it would ; and if we more-than it was worth, for that was the thecould be qite sure thore would be no extra beginning of our extravagance ; and noir I yonexpenses this year, we iighit buy a new must leave you and the children whuolly un- in ieapot at once, but, as it is, I think wo had provided for" thebotter wait' l Oh, never mind us, dear ; God will thir"Oh, nonsense, George, weo shall never provide for us," sobbed his wife. - catihave such an opportunity of gettmig it so " Yes, God will provide ; but I-I have forcleap as just noir. Let mne go up to Mar- been an unfaithful servañt, for it was the .avetin's to-morrow and look at some of theun." work I oughut te have done as far as I could. legeMr. Ross shook his -hied at first; but If I lad never had the neans of doing this, andhs wife hîad so set lier hieart upon hiaving it would have been different ; but God gave who

ile the ineais, anid I squandered themr,stead of using then for him
It vas in vain that friends tried te co

fort hira withi the promises of; God's Wo
concering lis care for the fatherless a
the widow.

"I have no. right to take oomfort'frc
themuu,"' lue said. "Thanuk God, I did n
put off the concerhs of ny soul as I ha
this business of assuring ny life, or
weuld lbe te late now, for iy head is t
weak to think of anythinug but how great
smlner I have been, and how great a Savio
I havò found, since lue is ready to forgil
such an unprofitable servant as I ha,
been"

And so lue passed away, luis last hou
clouded vith the anxiety lue felt. concer
ing the future of his wife and family.
. Whien it became known that no provisio

hîad been made for Mrs. Ross and her chi
dren, every ene blaned lier husband fc
this ; and it added not a little to the poig
nancy of poor Mary's grief te huenr some o
these whispers, for she knew that it wi
entirely lier own fault that they w-eu-e thu
cast alnuost penniless upon the worlad.

Fortunately, they were not in debt
ma so, by the sale of the new furnitur
hat huad been considered nccessary afte
he now carpot was bought, a few potuind
were realized ; and they took tiwo roonis i
lhe old shabby neiglborhod, and Mrs
Ross made a sqanty living by taking i
>lain needlework. How deeply and bit
erly she repented of huer extravagance aun,
olly iras known to none but herself an
God; but she often warned her childre
y telliig thelm the story of the new carpet
nd asking, " Was it a barginu "

OUR BOYS.

Because thue boy is healthy, amî cats Ii
eod and sloeps huis sleep and pluuys lài

lay, lis mother is not to imagine withoui
nowing that therefore. all is well witi
im; and rest comfortably with her book'
or faney-work, lier gossip, lier friends,
or household duties, satisfied that hue is
mused:and off lier hands. She is to dis-
over whiat his play is, change it or improve
; she is to miake the acquaintance of huis
npnions ; she is ta see that all huis

nusenent is wholesomeo te maind and
ody ; 1he is noiever to allow himu to be off
ur hands or off hier mind. She brought
[i into this world ; shle is responsible for
i, his soul shah1 be required f hier.
liat the father's duties iay e is het

ithin- the scope of our present considera-
on; but whatever his duties nay be, and
uwever lue may performi then,abatesno jot
tittleof what must be demandeo of hier

so. And huer obligations, morcover, do
ot cease even at the time whuen lue begins

go out into' the world. The womuueni of
o Turkish haren miay resignu thueir sons
d thueir duties toward thuem' wlien the
ys are at the age of seven, giving the
tle lads over to the mercies of men, but
e nmothers of our civilization can never
sign them at any age. If the boy wishes
goto large public schools, she should in-
ni herself of the life lived there, and

dge fromn her knowledge of lier owi boy
ha can go there safely; and if he is to go
college, she should inquire into that

atter also. Au unwise womuan is that
other, :thon, who, for the salie of the
ne of' any college or supposed superior
ilities of learning, will let her boy go ta
e where the faculty take their case, and
ar their consciences by calhing the boys
a, and naing then respensible only to
nselves at tlue very tinue îrhueu they
st need guidance and conumand, wlure
king and card-playmig are the fellow-

onplislunuents of Greek and nathe-
tics, or whuere the dangerous neighubor-
od of 'great and fashionable hotels rei-
's those banquets possible in which the
legey.ouths make night hideouswith their
ege yells, as the wine they drink goes
their weak young heads, and they fling
ut the dishues, work havoc, conduct
mselves more like young brutes than
ng mon, and get home te their chambers
astate to wring the heart of any uno-
r who has a heart in hier body. Somae-
ng more than great advantages of edu-
onu or of association are to be looked
luere by ·careful mothers. In almost

ry case.the education of almost any col-
iill be ample for the purposes of life,
the boy must be known ta be strong
shall b trusted in the temiptations of
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in- sucu colleges as those of which we speak-
temptations ivhichi, once yielded to, .ot

n. only ruin the soul, but the body also. Too
'rd many a son who finds iinself before muid-
nd dle age iith a -body good for little more,

nerves aud organe and trength brokemu up),
îm huas to tlanl for it; not huis own wealc or
,ot ùavirtûbi incelinatienis,' but a moutluer 11-hie
-e neglected to keep liii i1arrowly iu tho we y
it of taking care of hiiiself, te informù lierself

oo as ta huis companuiôns and pleasuresï ' who
a ivas perhaps in herself neither a standard

ur nor n beacon-lighît for hin, and who auf-
ve fored himî to amuse himself with wlut
ve turned out'to be a vey dance of death.

Lot the nuothuers of the moui about ta couiers forad and take the conduct of the orord
i- in their hands look to it that thoso men,

so far as their hearts a'nd heads and hands
nl could do it, are sound iii soul and body and
1- fit for their work.-Iaiae-'s Bazar.
r'

f REOIPES.
FRtiED CRAcKERs.-Soak sqiarc soda crackers

s i lilk aud fry then quickly a iuce brown
a5 iii a littie butter.

Ta TAirE Onm n r omntoflinen dip the ink
Sspo into inelted tallow, wrash out the tallow and

tle iik will comue out witl it. This seldon fails.
O SALMON BALLR OR CItOQUiu-ruc.-IRalf a Cali etr sallio nCoappcd irti saone celd boilcd potatoos
s and a liard loiled egg. Season with the pe per

and salt, mnake into round balle or cakes, rol linbeaten egg, and fry a liglut brown.
i STEîrue CurEisE.-Sct a little buckct cntal,-

aing a pimut et muilk. lito a îlot. et hot uu-atcr uintil itb-gns te boil; then cut up the clicese and add it
d itl a picce otbutter and some cpper and sait.

cIAs seau lus the eliuse la umelto pour it ovrcu aSslice or twoof toast.
n ORNGE SNow.-Dissolve an ounce of isinglass

,cnil ucarly cld; unix it nili anjuice of six or
seven oranges and one lemon; add the whites of
three eggs, and sugar ta taste; whisk the wholo.
togotmer nautif it looks wrhite auud like a sponge ;put it nte a 1ould and turu h uit on the tellor.
umg day.

s PUZZLES-NÇO. 18.
ENIGMA No. 1.

l'm in tulip, thorn and tree,
lii 'in thirteen, ciglut and thrce,

- lni In captured, hcld and froc,
I'm In healthy vouthful, old,
I'm in frozon, liet and cold,
I'm i raven, rook and wren,
I'n lu window, door and don.
I'n in little, large and liglit,
I'i in silly, sickiand bu- it,
l'in in virtue, -vaunt and grieve,
I'mn in given, keep and leave,

iii' in table, chest and tiII,
l'm in uhather, but and bill.

ILANNAHI E GREErNE.
sQUARE.i

1. To forn. 2. A carrion fowl. 3. To turn side.
4. To imnerse. 5. To coue in. S. MoOmRE.

ENIGMA No. 2.
I'i in love but net ln dove,
l'm in walk but. net in unock,
l'un lu Uiue but uatin rhlynue,l'n girl but met ln cur,
1I in nice but not In sPice,
My whole is a San .Aage. '
.Tabr, owa.. . RYANT S. DRAKE.

Tabo-, Iowa. .
EmOMA No. 3.

.i in love, but net in hate,
'i in soon but net In late,

I' in vain but net In proud,
l'm in people, not in crowrd,
l'in ii one but not in all,
l'in lu spring but net in fall,
.n il even uit not in morn,
l'in lu whcat but net in corn,
l'in in night but not in day,
lin lu ioy but not lu gay,l'in lu tire but muet lu one,I'm in laugh but not in fun,

* l'ni iu ccrth but net lu sky,-'in lra tulli. but mot ln lie.
SARAii A. L. FRAsER.

Port Austin. Miich.
NOTE.

Every roader of this paper is weIlcone to this
departmient. Puzzles or answrers sont in will re-
coive cureful attention. Answers have been re-
ceived froin Bryant S. Drake, Georgo'Brown.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBEt 17.

SCH . -rUiruE ENIGmîA.--Zion -1 Chron. xi. 5, 7;

M ES S ENG E- r'
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N.O RTH E R-N MESSENGERl

The Family Circle.

DISSA TISFACTION.

A man In lus carrage mas riding along.
A gayly dressed wife by his side,

In satin and laces; she looked liko a queen,
And li liko a kingin his pride.

A woodsawyer stood in the street as tley passed
Tle-carriage and couple lie Cyed,

And said as lie wrorked wiLh a sawr on a log,
"I wish I was riel and could ride."

The man in the carriage remarked ta his wife,
"One thing I would give if I could-

I'd give all mîy walth for the strengtli and th
health

Of the uain tbat saivoth the wood."

A pretty young muid witli a bundle of worlc,
'Wiso face as tm nrning ias fair,

Went tripping along with a smile of deli'ght,
Whilo humiîiminga.love-breatliing air.

She loôk'ed on the carriage-the lady sho sav
Arrayed in apparel se fine,
iAnd said in a whisper, "I wisli froin my heart

Those satins and laces were mine."
The-lady Iooked out on the maid with lier vork

So fair In lier calico dress,
And sail, "id relinquislh position and wcalth,

Rer beauty and youth ta possess."

Thus, In this world, whatever our lot,
Our minds and our tiine we cmploy

In langing and sigliing for waliut wo have not,
Ungrateful for what we enjoy.

We welcome the ploasures for whicl ire have
sigled;

Tho heart has a void In it still,
Growing deeper and wider the longer we live,

That nothing but Jesus can fll. M

MRS. LORRIMER'S DAUGHTER.

* nv EDnIH e. KcENYON,.
-"Don't tell mothr.,
""Why not, Beatriée
"Oh ! you must not. Mother says I an

not ta think of such thimigs for fears. Shel
says such young girls as we are very foolishi
ta think anything about young men. She
will not believe I am old enmough."

"But it wvould be far better ta tell hier
ail about it," said Dorothy Maitland, the
older speaker,. earnestly; "I should if I
wrere you."

"Yes ; but you are different. Your
mother does not look down upon you as if
you were niles aînd miles below lier in age
and understanding and everything."

SThat is true," said Dorothy, softly.
"Mother and I have always bee friends
and companions."

Beatrice sigied as she turned away, say-
ing I must go homîe. She was a landsome,
brighît young girl of seventeenu, but she was
dressed ith the utiost simpicity, almost
childishly, in fact. Her naturally pretty,
gracoful figure was hidden in the folds of
thick material, ihich somte unskilled hand
had formei into a dress. -But nothing
could obscure the beauty of lier clear com-
plexion, large dark bine eyes and golden
hair. I-er pretty mnouth, however, pouted
a little as she passed out of the garden in
which she hai been talking with lier friand
and went in the direction of lier hone.

" It is ail very wîell for Dorothy to talk,
shei said to hierslf, " bhuler notheris nàt
like mine. I dare tell Mrs. Maitland any-
thing in .the world, but mother is so dif-
feront."

" Good afternoon, Miss Lorrimer," said a
rather fast-looking youth of about huer own
ugo, coming suddenly round the corner of a
lanle close by.

"Good afternoon," said Beatrice, blush-
ing, as sie shook hands with him.

"IHow beautiful you look I" he ex-
clammed ; and hie went on complimenting
hur upoin her appearanco in a wray in whicî
shie iras indeed foolishi ta allow. But the
fact was that lier mother hîad been very un-
wise je the treatmont of her daughter.
Ever since Beatrice.had been old enouigh
to read to hiersolf, fiction of almost overy
kind had beenforbidden to her. Even the
pare, wholesome stories of Our best authors
had been peremptorily w'ihheld fîromn her,

'I
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witli niany otior books ih uot mo Tha lie:utiful Augus evening as fast
thers vould bave allowad tlieir datightors sinking into -twiligl .,as Mrs. Maitland,
ta iead. Mrs. Lorrinier liad lost h brhus- walking hom'o fromi tho towii, found hor-'
band sooanafter the birth af lier only child, self passing Mrs. Lorrimer's higharden
and sinco then Boatrico ha beei the oe wall near a door whîicl stood partliy open.
object of lier care aîd solicitudo. Unfor- "I an rather frighltened, Bertie, but
tunately, hoivover,.tho mother vas narrow- you will: ba sure ta b thero," she ieard
minded and self-opinionated. Beatrico saying.

My child slall be a child as long as "Yes, yes, I'il be thera ail right;' an-
possible," sho lad said fa Mrs. Maitlalid ; swered a youth, vith ovident impatience.
'"she hiall be natural, and noi"er baoks "Mind and don't keep me waiting, and
nomr cManions of lier own ago shall, if I take.cara your inother does not find, Ont
can prevent it, put ideas into lier head of about it."
which I do not approve." "Not she," said -Beatrice; "Iknow ex-
- Mrs. Lorrimer did not care 'for story- actly ow to arrange it aill, .and to manage

books, and therefore she did not see why so that she will not find out."
Beatrica sbould learn to care for them. "To-night, then, her, ut eleveil o'clock
Beatrice, it is true, did not liko the woightier exactly."
literature in whichi sha .herself was- inter- "Yes." replied Beatrice, faintly.
ested, but thon, she decided, she must bo , Mrs;. Maitland stood still in the shelter
taughit t like it. In the matter of friends, of the high wall in speechless perplexity.
too, with the exception of Dorothy Mait- lu a for moments a youth,. whom sho re-
land, whose mother wYas too aid a friend of cognized at once, came out of the garden,
Mrs. Lorrimer's ta be kept at a distance, and closed the door carefully behind him.
the poor girl had o companions of lier own "Berti," lady, in a tone of
ugo out of scliool hours.' It was 1n vain gentle reproach. "Oh 1, Bertie, - wliat are
Mfrs. Maitland suggested that: a mother you doing ?'
bai better train her daugliter to exorcise . -l started and turned very red. -HO
lier power of judgment, aiid, by instilling iwas exceedingly afra.. that all f ad beenî
into her riglt principles, causo ler ta overlheard.- Ho was s.1 such a boy, in
see for lierself wlat ias wrong an'l whant spite of lis age, that he was on the point
iwas right. The other lady was convinced of running a.0ay, and wVoud Iost certainly
that lier plan was botter, and aile suc- havo.done so if Mrs. Maitland had not laid
ceedec in making Beatrice ta a gréat ex- lier hand upon lis arm.
tent a mental cripple *and an exceeding " Tell me," she said, geritly, "what is
simtîple-minded young woman, whose no- going.to happen to-iiighit at eleven o'clock "
tions of riglit and wrong were usually He looked wildly up and down the road,
restricted ta the question whether lier nia- and thon half angrily inta the sweet face
ther would or.would iotallow the natter. by his side. Then he said, almost with

The sam treatient *whichî Mrs Lorri- a sob-
mer bestowed upon lier dauîghter ivas also "If I tell you, you won't tell of us?

given ta lier serants, and amongst thern "' I think you may trust me," replied his
it.was aven more productive of ill-affects. gentle, motherly friend.
To deceive their 'iistress, who alwys Jaid He looked at her again, and hesitated no
down the laws so poremptorily, and, as it more. Very shîamefacedly, writh crimson
seemed ta them, unreasonably, became a cheeks anddowncast mien, lie blurted out
custon into which they were not slow to tha whole -story of wliat lie thought was liis
initiata Beatrice. love for Beatrice Lorriner and of lier un-

Mrs. Mitland's heart had acled for happiness in lier home.
Beatrice, wlien shc laid overtaken lier one "Her niother is a regular old tyrant,"
day, returning fromt the 1-igli school she he ended ; "slio treats lier ;is a child of six
:attended, and agerly devouring a ·very years old ; she denies lier almost every ii-
sensational novel as she walked. cdulgence.- We have. agreed ta run away

"Don't tell mnother,' the child -hai to-niglt. WC can easily find a lidiug-
pleaded,'pitifully, wîisuenhe was gently re- place -in London'.Wa shall get. married
proved. there, and I will find work and lve for

But Mrs. Maitland laid felt it to be lier Beatrice." -
duty to do so, thougi. se bad expressly Gontly and earnestly. Mrs. Maitland
stipulated that the girl should not bo pun- showed hîim low wrongly lie was acting
ished on that occasion. Se haid begged and what a failure lis wh~ole scheme would
Mrs. Lorrimer, too, ta remove a prohibition prove if it were carried out.
which it was almost impossible for lier 'You have no mother, Bertie," she
daughter ta obey; Mrs. Lorrimer, how- said, "or I would ask you to talk it over
ever, laid obstinately adhered ta lier own with lier, and your father is reserved and
opinion. No, my boy, I iwill nôt tell him," shbe

Mrs. Maitland therefore. easily under- broke off ta reply, in answer ta his cager,
stood hoi it was when Dorothy said ta her; beseeching whisper ; "but you muust pro-
on the evening of the day in which Beatrice mise me tliat you will it go'on vith this."
lad becn confiding in lier in the garden : "But I nust," lie said. - "You heard

" Mother, I want you ta try and have a what I promised Beatrice V"
talk with Beatrice Lorrimer. I am afraid I'I heard. But you must not'-nay, 3
shie is about to get into trouble, and. I am niore-you shall not go on wvith it."
sure she would confide in you if shte laid a "Beatrice will come here at eleven-she
chance." will b in despair if I am ndt liera too."

" Has she told you about it " ~asked " No,-she willnot," said Mrs. Maitlaiid,
Mrs. Maitland. quietly ; " Iwill see about that."

" Yes. .And I have begged lier ta tell "But low? What will you do î" •

lier inother, but in vain, " replied Beatrice; " I will meet hier liere myself. I will
"se said she wouId tell lier iother if. se take caro of lier." t
were like you, but she caniot as it is." You " t

Tho result of that conversation.was that He looked into hier face, and his own i
Beatrice was invited to come ta tea the cleared considerably. With a few hîasty c
next day. Unfortunately, however, for wrords of thanks and i'egret, he hurried
Mrs. Maitland's plan, whien she was in aiay.
town the following afternooni she was de- llevea o'clock came ut last. It ias f
tained until eveninîgby business of import- damp and cold and starlight. Mrs. Mait- S
ance. Before she arrived home Mrs. Lor- land was glad ta 'wrap hier warnm fur cloak
rimer's maid hîad come fôr Beatrice. The about lier as shte paced up and down the f
houses were only a quarter of a mile or so road by hier friend's garden aill. The old
:.part, but Mrs. Lorrimer would not allow clock on the churcli-tover had just struck s
hî'r dauglter ta ivalk even tha«tt short- dis- the hour wlien the door beside lier was s
tanc - unattended. Beatrice hîad often opened gently, and Beatrice's pale face and t
fretted ut this restriction of hier liberty, as trembling forai appeared.
she thoughît it, for Dorothy always ient ta "Is that ý-ou, Bertie V" she asked, in a b
and fro in the daytimîîe by lierself. " It is voice whichi was strangely unlike lier own. e
just as if I couhd not be trusted 1" said "Beatrice," said Mrs. Maitland, gently, d
Beatrice, crossly, instead of trying ta prove clasping the poor, friglitened, foolishi girl p
hoirsolf trustworthy. Tint evening it hap- in lier arns h
pened that shte hîad hier own reasons for Beatricé hid lier face against lier shoulder, d1
vishing ta be alone. As soon, therefore, whispering- t
as theoy wero out of Mrs. Maitland's gardon "I i so glad, so very glad, I was so hI
shie bcgged the maid te go homo another friglitened. You won't tell any one, 1 i
Ivay, promising that lier mother should n t know. , a
find out about it. The maid, hioe had "Coma home with me," said Mrs. Mait-
friends of hier own the other way, was no- lancd, "and wea iwill talk about it thiere." c
thing loath ta obligo the young lady, and - Boatrice sobbed more than oüco' as sa I
they accordingly separated. went ivith lier towards hier house, but no h

imîoro ias said until tlioy irera aloile iii
Mrs. Maitland'à drawing-rooni, wrhiao. hot
coffee ivas waiting foi- thieii oita siall tble
by thi fire.

Mrs. Maitland poured out two cups, one
oif which shoa gave hier younig visitor writh a
smile as sha said-

" Scarcely the hour for aftorno6i ton, is
it ? But ire shall not bo disturbed. Mr.
Maitlanid.is busy-ii lis study:"

Beatrice lrank -sone coffee and looked
round the pretty roomn, at te brighit. fire,
and thon up into the sweet, smiiing, iovimg
face beside hier with deep gratitude. Sht
was beginning ta realizo fron what shie had
been saved.

"How did you knoi 7" she .asked in a
whisper.

" Bertie told me. I promised imiî I.
would take care of you.' ,

" Did he deceive me, then " began Boa-
trice, falteringly.

Mrs. Maitland explained hoir she hlad
overheard thci ir words.

" Of course I could notalloiw it to go on,"
shte said.

" Shall you tell motier-as you once did
about the book ?" asked Beatrice miisaerably.

"No, my, dear I shIall not teil your
mothier. You are no longer a child ; you
will do that yourself."

Beatrico protested, but Mrs. -Maitland
talked longand lovingly to lier, añi showed
her how wrong sh hald been, and low the
Iittle trial of confessing all to her mother
was the least that she could noi do to
provo lier repentance.

You shall go homto very early iin the
morning, before you hava been misse.d,"
she said, ."'and bolievo ne, if you tell ail to
your mother and trust lier as you should,
sle irill bu mnore oasily reconciled thaln if T
went-to hier with all the eloquence f could
comminand."

Mrs. Maitland was right. Beforo the
next day iwas over Mrs. Lorrinier came ta
thank lier, iwithi tears in lier eyes, for lier
kindcess in.this matter.

You biave saved my child," she said,
more hiumbly than Mrs. Maitland liad aver
heurd hier speak, "and I have couie ta ask
your advice as irell as to thank you. .What
shall I do with lier now 7"

" Make a friend and comnpanion of lier
s. Ido ofDorothy. Encourage lier.to. tell

you everythig. Do not b too hard upon
her, but put yoursCIf som'Çetiîuies iii hier
place, as it ,ware, and think how miiatters
must seen ta lier," said Mrs. Maitland,
adgdiu, "aicd if you find that shie and Ber-
tie are still thiiking imuchi of ohe another,
allow thien ta imeet occasioallly,. and hiold
out tle hope that if le works hard and. gets
on jii luis profession, and his. character is
such as you cannot fail to approvo, if thiey
still wish it, you will allow themîu some day
;o be engaiged."

"I But I do not feel as if I could ever so
far forgivo him."

" You mîust raeimember lie, too, is very
young, onliy seventeen, and, althoughi lie
ouglt to lave known better, lue las no
nother, and his father is stern and un-
ympathetic."

" That is ilat I have been," said Mrs.
Lorrimer ; " the faults of parents seen ta
be reflected. im the sis of the clildren."
hie was vory thoughitfil for-a few w moments,
hien shie said, " Yaoi are a wîiser nother
hanl I. Dorothy could never have acted
n the way Beatrice has-you possess lier
onfidence.
Mrs. Maitland setit Bertie Harmiond ta

vIrs. Lorrimer the next day ta beg for lier
orgiveness, which lue did not do in vain.
oiehiow, in that inexplicable way iii which .
al neis will spread, the iatter reached his
athier's Cars, anid Bertie bad to experienuce
hie mortification of heing. sent black to
chool for a year, just whîen le lied begun
tudying, for his prelininaryexaminiation in
lie nedical profession.

Beatrico .and Dorothy irere allowed ta
be mnor together than ever, and the latter,
ncouraged by n"r mother, took especial
elight in helping her friend ta gain huigier
rinciples and nobler thoughts. The pro-
ibiti ab out books hîaving been with-
rawn, Beatrice rey with delighît sonie of
lie best fiction of the day, ilicih taught
er, as nio mare precepts would have done,
n wliat truc refinement of mind and soul
nd truc nobility really consist.

Ycars afterwrards writh their parents' full
onsent, Beatrice Lorrimer and Bertrand
Harmond wevre engaged, and, a little later,
appily miarried.-The Mother's Companio.
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-CHOOSING A PROFES$ÍOle.
Twenty years ago Thoinas SEott, of

Pennsylvania, one of tie shrewdest of rail-
way mon, spent a feiv days in a country
village. AnÎ ctive, bright-faced boy in
the house where'he boarded attracted his
notice. He asked the school-niaster what
was the capacity of the lad.

'He is dull,' was the reply. "Thick-
headed and incapable, though willing
eough teiolearn. His father wishes to make

a cheinist of hin, but he cannot master the
first .princi.ples of the science."

Mr. Scott, watching the lad, obserVed
that in the affiirs Of dailylife his judgmîent
was clear and just,
and lis- observation
keen. H o .showed,
too, a singular faculty
Io r ianaging h i 3
school-fellows.- T h e
boy's parents were in-
duced te take him fromn.
sechool, and Mr. Scott
gave hin work in the
yard of a railway.

"Now, ho said,
"you have no longer
te deal ivith books,
but vith things and
mon. Make your own'î
way. I believe you
ca do it."

It was the first tiîe
the boy hiad been told
that he w'as not wholly
a dolt. Ie proved to
be energetic, intelli-
gent, and enthusiastic
i his work. There

Ivas a certain firiess
and cordiality ii his
msanner which gave
hims control over his
associates. He was-
soon sent out upon
the road in charge çuf ia
gang of men'. A few
years later, when-Mr.
Scott came that way
again, the young ian .
was superintendent of
a division. He after-
ward rose steadily te
the front rank in his
profession.

A boy is tao apt te
be influenced in the
choice of his life-work
by some accident or
petty motive. .His
father and grandfather
have been successful
physicians, or mianu-
facturers, or butchers,
and it sceoms natural
and right for hin to
follow in their foot-
steps. Or his intimate
friend at college is
going te study law, and
ho must do the saine.

Sonetimes a pious
father a n i mother
cherish a fond hope
that the boy will do-
vote his life te preachs-
ing the gospel, ansd,
rather than disappoint
them he does it, with
ne fitness ner real zeal
for the work.

In eaci case the lad's
life is a failure, for the
want of a little deliber-
ation and a careful ex-
aimination of his natu-
ral abilities.

Among our readers
-of this paper thero
are tens of thousands
of boys w'ho must soon
make choice of their
profession or trade,one
of the most moment-
ous earthly questions which wvill be set
before thein.

Don't be in a hurry, boys. Do net let
an accident decide for you. Do not choose t]
an occupation because it le more "genteel h
than, others. It is the man who gives
character and dignity te his occupatio'n, as
te his clothes. n

Do not think, because you were rated v
dull at schoôl, that thore is no honorable h
place for you in the world. There are in
talents and powers which do not deal with

-c,

1"
books. God sends no nian into the world of the courts here. HO died a poor man. se had:charge of three telographlines in
without providing ain occupation for hisn There w"ere few educational advantages il Johnstowvn.' Her two boys grew te bc finse
in which he may earn respect. Ye have Somerset, and though Hetty had a strong, feilows, shaped by lier strong will and good
yours. w'ell-balanced mind, it had little school example. Her daughter w'as always frail

But take care that tlie work is that for training. After ier father's death she'imar- in health, a sd 'a only kept alive by the
whichs tho tool je itted. Tihe mere fact ried Charles Ogle,a younger iemuber of the tender-care cf her mother. Their home
thalt the work seens pleasant and attractive famnily so distinguished in Peisylvania was the inost forfectly ordered that can
te you does net prove tiat it is fitted te politics. He wasione of the first te enflist be inagined. It. was seldoi invaded by a
your faculties. Yeu nay b ambitious, .1s a soldier in the civil war, and was kiilléd servant, but was kzept exquisitely ieat by
but you canniiot climb a ladder wvithout feet in; the Wilderness at the battle of Gaines the skilful and deft iands of the imiistress.
and hands. Mill. His bocy wasneverrecovered. Mrs. Everything that calme upon lier table w-as

Learn the strength of you feet and Ogle was loft with three little children te of the daintiest, and else shared what se
iands, find the right ladder, and thon trust support and shse wvent te work cainly and had with riels and poor. Hier friends al-
only in God and te yourself te nake your bravely te do it. The telegraph office in ways said Hetty's coffee-pot wasinexhausti-
way up it.- YolCh's panion. Somerset was in a. rooms alan occupied as a bl. Sie tauglht scores of boys and girls

telegraphy fornothing,
and ielped tient te
findsituations. Attie
time of lier death two
youn- girls wvere gra-
tuitously sharing lier
mie and earninggood

wages in telegrapi of-
fices fron the benefitof
lier instruction. They
died wvith their bene-
factress. SIe even
founsdtimse todobeauti-
ful fanscy-work with lier
'onderful quick fin-
gers. She was cise of
the sort of whon peo-
plosay, "-Iow do she
Eind time to accomplish
all that IshO does ?"

She w'as a mienbur of
. the Clristian Cliicli.

Her religion was car-
taily imseet practical.
She osmîbodied the gold-
cn rule.

Shc liad at ane time
to endura a terrible
surgical operation.
After it n'as oves', and

ise was just regaiing
coisciousniess, cse saw

lier son, to ihoi she
hiad taught tel egra-
phy, stauding by lier
Gide. -le saw' lier fin-
gers mlove, although1
she could not speak,
and ho snderstood tiat
she was telegraping

f ' on the bed-spread, " It
is over ; I ans sfe," t

;_Pa distant anc anixious

friend. Sie vas en-
tirely unselfishl during'
every conscious mo-

. sîssent of lier usefIl life.
While this illnless was

., ? progressing, the tele-
rgrph- company to

Swhomn she wvas se faiths-
fl I a servant sent a
main, at their own ex-
pense, te take her place
in their offices. Alithe
miiill iistles in the re-
gion were husied by a
positive order fromn the

.owners while she n'as
in a critical condition,
and bulletins wer-
regularly issued to the

3' atxious toi, wiere
........ ..... sh. commandiliced genl-

oral love and respoet.
The Company whIichi

shec served had just re-
paired and put in per-
feet order the houise
which she occupied,
and the wvorld never

"DON'Tooed WANTioi TOG T EDoURE.

fairer te lietty 0gb.,
tAai upo tise s d rnithg
cf tie daythat Hhe ggave
ip lier lifo i s tise effort
te cave lier fhslôw-caea-
turcs.

DONT WANT TO GO TO BED, NURSE Net a trace cf lier
tire wsed, buriled,

A MODE RN HEROINE. store, ad iwiern the roai man f thie of aimed, Ecattered body lis been ciicov-
e ytow cofugrgated te gpssia as-d qaarrel ; but ed by agoSizeo s searcher, hut ive, ho

catir . e etty o t fol ae t-aie eward cf tide faitotful ser-

0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ okd brihte noï'oct Iai htbuies n blaei h
enth~~~~aie to Hotty Oglet e hv wtele

se consistenît and weli-'dered course cf se did it tiorosglsly, nover gotting a vaut, are cosnfidonttha nt etty gle lisg

or- lifo. - disrespoctf ul iord frii assy cisc, tise isard- hard fros tise Master, tWhel done ; msater
a abs t baf est part 6f lier tac big tît ee loft lier tison inte tise joy of tiy Lord."- ao

Hobby E in babies ait boleo te tatze cire cf eaoi otiNer as Blrak Claotfs us I«pcc Bahaer.
ountajs villageo cf Sommsret, Pennsyl- best tiscy cnld. Seoîsmbecaaimdoaerdbder- -h b

assia, ansd thoera sc gren' te hons cisesfui, fully proficiesit, ati w;sgi%,ess sis oflice cf H-Arri' ND MISESALE.-WVO sîeti littie
elpifni, hsappy, picasasît-faceci Young WOa- lier on ii Sommeret. Frocs that eue gaia- lees*tiisss inllnity te malte uis hasppy, andi
sas. cd tise conidence cf tise telegrapî cospaby littlev sre tharn noting te faithfl smier-
Her fablier n'as for sany yeare Recorder se entircly tît ait tise tive cf lier deats an.-Jea adet tichter.

7--
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'GOOD MORNING arrow, and thereforc good Chuistian w as v.ice. And thus I pdrceived lt: just i lost eart aml sank d wn, down, down

Good morning, world I" On the window seat tho nore put to it; for wIen he sought in whcn he was cone over against the mouth till it fell softly on a tiny wee flower-weeShe balanced lier two little imind'feet,; the -dark to shun the diteli on the one of the burning pit, one of the wicked ees vee, and drooping and dried ; for the sunhand, lie was ready to trip over into the gotbeind hlim, nand wuisperirgly suggestcd liad been very scurching all that -day. ItSie ching wit lier dnpied ands, and stood miiire-on the other. mnany grievous blaspheniies te him ; which should have been à beautiful flower for allFraincd in 11k-c a.picture of biabyhood . About the idst of the valley I perceived le verily tliougbtiad proceeded froin his that it-was so wee ; for its eye was as blueThe clanbering vines lng low and green the mouth of bhell to be, and it stood also own mind. This put Christian more to it as the suunner sky; ad its lips were' dainty'Round the sunniest curls that e'cr werc scen, hard by the~ way-side. Now thought than anything that lie hiad met with bc- and soft, but it was shrivelling up and
As she stood with beauty and light impeared, Christian, what shall I do ? And even md fore, oven to think that he shou]d now withering, and nob]ooking wellabal. Oh,
And bade "good morning" te all ic world. non the flame and snoke would come out blaspheme him that lie loved o. mnuch how it: kissed the dewdrop, and kissed ili such abundance, witli sparks and bideous before. Yet if lie could have helped it, lie again and again, till it "kissed it all done,Good enorning, world " and tic .great world noises (things that cared. not for Christian's wouid not have donc it : but lie. had not as you sonetimes hear moth'er say sheE ac rd a swöôrd, as did Apollyon before), thati he the discretion either to stop his Cars, or to could do with baby, but takes good careEacli rustling troc and cali singing bird, was forcecd to put up his sword, and betako know froin whence those blasphemies carne. notto i And se the dewdrop vas lost, butThe dancing flowers and the flelds of grass, binsolf to another weapon, called "All- When Christian had travelled in this niot quite. It hîad only taken an insideNodded and waved at the little lass; prayer" : so lie cried, in my hearing, ".O disconsolate condition sone considerable place, se to speak, instead of an outside;
And the far-off hils and the sky o'erhcad, Lord, Ibeseecli thee, deliver miy soul !" timehe thought lie heard the ;voice of a for it liadl gone right into the little flowerListenedand beamed as Uic wordwns said; Thus he went on a great while ; yet still nmin, as goimgbefore hlm, saying, ' Thougi aind given it strength-as love ailways does.And te oladsunlifted s theada smiled- the flanes would be reachimg towards lum :- I walk through the valley of the shadtqw And the wce, wee flower held up its headAnd Uiconig, su lifted os ldad and s hild!- also he heard doleful voices, and rushings of death, I will fear ne cvil : for thou art again, and was bright._Goodmernigdword" tGoodooningchuld!i andi fro, su that sonetinties he thouglit with me." . And a poet came along that vay and sawho should be torn-in pieces, or- trodden : Then was he glad, and that for three the fliower, and Je knew' its name--it wasdown like the mire in the streets. This reasons; first, because lie gathered froin Forgt-me-not. Andihe fell a-think-ing andTDE VALLEY 0F THE SADOW F a-wondrg how 1b got that name ; and atDEATJI. 

- ~ < *** at ega peeti, hie foun iù o ut, fur peets"O Father--Eye, that hah so truly watehed; NTLET1ROTIAN If T H - sec furtler thaî otier peope, and kow0 iatier-Hand, that hath so gently led; A mare, and understand botter. And lieO Fathcr-Hcart, that by imy prayer is touched- wrote it all down, and I think you wouldThat loved nie first, wIe I was cold anid dead;" lld to ea e n wt aithu caree to linow what hie wvrotte. It was this :-"StU (Ie thion icad rie cai, iU Laitîfmi carc, .' i Wiîen te t.ue ficrs sa e amtjtui'Tlie narrow path to licaven. where I would go: nTe Ftie fl a naine,
And train me for Uic life that waits mue thcro ;:ack came a little blue-eyed eeA lik thi or h e l e n t lo s ie ru hea(Ail timidly it came):Aioe !rougli lave and loss, tiromgii wval and And standing at its Father's feet,ivoo!" A nd gazing in his face,

[ ,l siIlow and trcmnbliug tones,Now at the end of this valley was anG- e id, tli n ton gavst ne,
other, called the Valley of the Shladow of "Alas G o hame forget."
Death, and Christian must ncecds go through Knd th a er oked himi down,
lb, because the way te the Celostial Ciity And said, " Forget Me net."
lay through the ilidst of it. Now this Nice words, these, are they not? Tes,
valley isa very solitamy place. The pro- and they vere printed in a book, and a man
pliet Jereimih thus desciâbes it : A who ha i once ac his at e them
wilderess;rthere. He had once ad God's mnamle uspon-%v a mi; a l and of droouth and of h ishado of him, had once been a Christian ; but lieaL landi cf dreoulb minci of the siimîdcw of 

h-~, laci fongotten Goci antd fergotten bhe Nmedeath ; a land thiat no matn (buta Christian) hdfrotnGdadfrotnteNm
pased hrogh an whre o an wel."by which hie hlad been namned, and hiepssow bhrougli, ian w acwe le uma deoit. 

couldn't get the little poem out of his
thanl in.-his fighit with Apollyon ;ca as by the nanind---vstai,sequel you shall.Dear God te nae tho gavest e,

Ssaw thenin y drea, that, eAs Ihaveforgt.
Christian ias got to the borders of the The words seemîed te have wings, forClinstiin wmis got u> bc entius f ble - . *tley: flev ith iin, andc folowed Ilinshadow of Death, there met hii two mne, hevcryflee: lie couhmt get away fom
children of then that brought up an evil eeryBere he couldn't get away from
report of the good mnd, makiig haste to .the part, anh lie coid net te teinmbou t
go back ; tt e Christiani spake aso a he ied no mhi o
follows: it at all ; but his trouble got bigger, bigger,

Whither are you goinind havier-
They said, Back g bacgk 1 Li e w ould Dear;God, the nme thoiu gavest me,Thcy saic, Bick bmck Imeic ~v «'olciAs! I have fogo.have you te do so, too, if either life or And ly knewing what lie Ihmes dring,peace is prized by you. A , k in wand esd
Why ? whiat's the îmuatter ? said Chi-istian. he epened the bock agmin, and read-
Matter ! said they, we were goig that Kiildly the Father looked hini down,
wayas y smre gin, and ena s ge ar asim . And said, "Forget Me not."wey Ius y; ane gineg, wnt neue ais fmp as 

And it all caie home te him : it was likewe umns ; for in hd wc e galnost pamst 
an anigel's message for him, an lie bowedcfmning bmck ; for bae he goto br litthe 
h.is head on lis hands for I while, and thonfuthew to lmti net beau lera te bring te 
glided down to his knees, and lifted his faceiews te hiac e yi 
te God in prayer, and his face wias wet witlhBoit iat ]mave ye met 
tibh? 

said 
bears, and

Menl. Why wea wiere almnost in the Kindy the Father looked him down,
valley of the siamdow of Deathi ; but tiat There was sisi orge tlit nn's fmce
by good lammp w'e looked befor tus, and saw Theli lie wose suni, me thea lias b e a suc-
the danger before wve camll to it. whnh rs padtersie ha be le snbutlmat have you seen-e ? said Christian. shme i s het ever since ; for he hasBEt Sen ! y se alliself never silce tien forgetten the Namine byMc. Se w'ar y as' e Vm e iso saf which lhe was namned-a Christian-Christ'sivlîicli is iS dmi misp1itcli ; we muse 

., inan. Tiorow n'asosul stvedfrein its suis.thera the lobgobliins, satyrs, and dragons
cf the pib ; n'e heardi mlso in thamît .valle And, yet--what began it all î It was the
cmitinual howling and yelling, as of a dich said "I'm me use !"-people undelfr un;uttera.ble miisery, who Sna aa e
there sat bound in affliction ani iroi muaidover that valley liaig the discouragi
clouds of confusion ; dath also does HE HILDREN.malways spreadit his winîgs eoer lb. n ma wvord, .ie_ ..... e.__î.. .. Theyu-reauchntiny nîettlt is overy -whit . dreadful, boiiig ubterly .-- a They have gone so short a way to meetvithouit order. The years whicli are required te break'lion said Christimn, I perceiva muet yet, frightful siglit was seen, and these dread- thence, that some whio fenred God were Thmeir steps te evenness and make

my te ta ci esit r bd ut thiat this is my ful noises were heard, by hifm for several in this valley as well is himiself :seconly, Moe g and slow.ME t Bh deite tl - n.ules togethier : and coming to a« place for thaït hie perceived God wvas wvith the1 or srean sowMt. Be lb wmy ; we will not choose wiere he thought hue lheard a company of though in that dark and dismxal state ; and They are suci litte hands Iit f p e ;urs. a fiends coming te mîeet lim, he stopped, why not, thouglt hie, witl me, tloughi by Bo kind; things are se now and life but standsSo they puted ; md Ciih isin ent on and began to muse-what lie lad besb te do, reason of the impediment that attends this A step beyond the doorway. Ail aroundluis way, but stilf wiblis sworc drawn in Somnetiiies hie had hialf 'a thouglit teo go place I cannot perceive it? thirdly, for New day lias foundlis ltd, for fen lest le should be back ; tien again lie thought lie iniglht be that hie hoped (could lie overtake them) te Suh tempting things to shine.upon; and se
I a msa te in y dream se fn n lialf way throughu the valley: he remem- hiave company by-and-by. So he went on, The hianYs are tempted oft, you know.
alle each thenn re w a ar as i bered also liow hie had already vanquished and calledi t Iit that was before: but lie They are suchi fond, clear cyes,handcy a-oerld, thdich ;' mhat ith b ighit nmany a danger, and that the danger of knew net what to aiiswer; for thaît lhe also That widen te surpriseiant a voly debi dihel ; thet ditnhu is'lb goig back miglit be muchi more than for thought hiiself te be alone. And by-and- At cvcry turni Tiey are so oftei eildlto aiiili nd bli mve lbot th e bieain te go forward. So hie resolved te go on; by the day broke : then said Christian, Te sun or showers, showers soon dispelledpiimlges, maid hnv bhotd tnre iiferabY yet the fiends seined te come nearer : " He hiath turned the shadow of death into By looking in our face.perilicci. Agi , belld on bbc left liun but whien they n'ere come even almnost at the morning."-Pilgn's Progress. Love asks fer such much grace,thor invasen a vey angenlis 1umg, iito ehmi, lie cied omit vith IL ineat vehement They are such fair, frail giftslmvhicii if aveui mu geeci umil fmils lie 0fimîcs "0 veice, ''I n-l n'alklu bute stnengbhî of bhie N lcrana h itbottom for luis foot to stanîd oni. Imito thmat Lerd God :" se thec gve back minci came NO USE. . Unicertain as thec rifts

quaa kingo D v nc didy gall and, hnd came of liglht that lie along the sky;quibt king D vi i oce d i flh, and lnmd mîot mi furfiter. ' 'n no use !" said a little.dewdrop thIat Thiey-may net bo here by-and-by.oubt thci in beem spnluhcerkc, eidd nct lie oti- thing I ,ould1 înot let slip ; I took caine floating mp fromi ite isty lake. "I'm Give theni net love. but more, abovethet 18 abe pl k hrl ioet. notice that iow poor Christian was se con, se siall and se weak and se light, it's not And harder, pationce with the love.The pab-ny n'as liai-e niso exceeding founded that -lie did nlot know his own much good I ean do inl be world." Anc so -Selected.
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1. Cienda one hour out of Siell. 2. Cica
energing froni Shliere. 3 and icack and

.Side Vîews of perfect Cicadnt.

THE SEVENTEEN-YEAR LOCUST.

To begin with, the seventeen-year locust
is not a locust at all, but a cicada. The
locust is a grasshopper-like insect whiicli
feeds.on the green foliage of grain or grass
crops, and which, ibts turn, is considered
a dainty edible by our Indians, and has
been so considered in Asia and Africa for
ages. It is peddlecd about the streets of
sonie of the North African cities to-day,
and there sold by the meiasure like the pen-
nut with us, and it is spoken of bm the
Bible as having fornic part of.the food of
John the Baptist at ona tmnie. It is pro-
bably because the locust appears in great
swarms at timnes, and that the cicada does
the saine, that the carly settlers of this
country named it the locust, after the
swarnuing insect of the older countries.
And it will always go by the naie of locust
in spite of anytling that may be said.

The seveitecn-year locust ias noticcd by
the settlers of Massachusetts as carly as
1633, when it was described as "a numer-
ous company of flics, which ivere like for
bigness unto wasps or bumblebees ; they
camie out of little holes in the ground, and
did cat up the green things, and made such
a constant, yelling noise as made the woods
ring of then, and ready to deafen the
hearers." Excepting for the fact that tlhey
do not eat the'green things, this is a very
good description of the seventee-yar
locust, as those who are now being favored
witih a visit from them will avouch. The
manner in which they coume out of- little
holes in the ground smacks of the niarvel-
lous. Thcy pass seventeen years under-
ground, and then, as if by preconcerted
arrangement, make their appearance out of
the littie holes almnost simultaneously, an d
innumnbers that run far up into the millions.
This is always donc after sunset, anId by
mine.o'clock the saine niglht the hordes havei
appeared. They ar not very active whenc
they first appear out of their subterraneani
homes, but they mîuake wrhat speed-thiey cin
toward the niirest trees, and climb theni
to the lower leaves, where they fairlyi
swarm, sonetimes as iany as thirteen
pupo clinging to ee oak leaf (Fig. A).
Those which are belated either cling to thei
bark of the tree or-if too late to get that
far-fasten their claws to the first con-1
venient object, and wait for the grand1
transformation which is to convert themi
froin ugly crawling thiings of silence and
gloom into gorgeous things of the air and1
sunlight, the nals enowed with miiusic:d
powers, and botlh sexes clad in gay suits
of orange and black, with gossamer wings1
of iridescont hus. ,But a few minutest
elapse'aftcr the pupte have secured a rest-j
ing-place before the dull skins begin to 
crack along the back. Thon the imprisoneds
cicada works his way te freedom, at the 

the neigiborlood of five lundred eggs,
and the manner iii which she lays themi

da is rcally remarkable. She selects young
twigs only, and witli a singular apparatus,

-i.

Fia.

called an ovipositor, bores lioles ru regular
order along the underside of the twigs,
into which the cggs are regularly and caer-
fully placed. Eacli .nest conetabis about
twenty eggs (Fig. C). The ovipositor is a
most ingenious contrivance, and is coin-
posed of thrceo parts, ono part being an awl
with iwhicli to piemce, and two parts bing
opposing sawvs wift wicih teout. And
after the nest lias been cut out of the tvig,
the ovipositor acts as a tube, down which
the egg is propelled into its place in the
nest.

After the cicada has litud all lier ggs she
loses lier strengtli and dies. Slh ihas hived
a dreary underground oxistence of seven-
teen years, to enjoy a brief lifo of a fow
weeks in the air and sunslinîe. And now
the new brood is started on a scventeenî
years of life. The eggs hatch uin about six
weeks, and the baby cicada is about one-
sixteenth of an infch long, and very active,
though so liglht tlhat it falls to the ground

first a sof t white thing, but quickly de.vel
oping wings, and becoming liard and
active (Fig. B).- For the most part,. i
does~not require more than twenty min
utes for thesoft-prisoner to becone
perfect cicada, thouglisonietimes anhou
or no:e is consumed in the process; an
several hours are required to produco the
fial c>lor. The nales are the first b'

Z several days to appear, and they hieral
the first dawn of their new existenco by
trying their drums ; for their musical ap
paratus is in effect drun-like. At firs
their music is rather, feeble, but ina
little while it secures the proper tone and
force, and then it scarcely knows any
rest. Nor do thcy drum at hap-hazard
but rather in unison, and so it is tha
the noise of the swarms can be licard full
a mile away, and is positively deafenin1
when close at band. .

The male cicada eats verv little whil
4. waiting for tho feimale td appear, and

that little is in the form of sap fron the
trees, the bark of whichl is slightly pune
tured foir the juice to exudcl. The coin
ing of the feinales is hailed by the waiting
lords with an .increscd noise, and for a
few days the air is thick wibth the flying
insects, so nuch -so that the sun is ob
scured for snall areas. In a few days
after this the males die gradually, and
the feiales busy themselves with the task
of gg-laying. Each feiale will lay in

- from a ieigit sometimes of a hundred feet
d without tho least injury. It bas a pair of
t strong claws with which to dig a hola in
- the ground, and it puts them into use im-
a mediately. Down it goes into the earth,
r andfor seventeen years burrows and bur-
d rows,'sometimes going as deep as twenty
e feet, and sometimes not one quarter of that,
y but changing its skin twenty-five or-thirty
d times during its underground travels. It
y lives on the juices extracted frot roots,- and sometimes, but not often, injures trecs.
t When the timta for its reappearance on
a carth comes near again, it gradually works
d its way toward the surface, and finally digs
y a tunnel up ward te the surface, going up
, occàsionally to peer about'and discover by
t signs known to itself when the 20th of May
y has come. If the soil is marshy where it
g has elected te appear, or if heavy rains are

prevailing at the time, it has been known
eo build a turret six inches above-ground,

c with a roofed cap, so curved that it can go
up into it and be in safety fron drowning-fi case of flood. It is at the time whcn it

- emerges from the carth after its long
sojourn there that it is in most danger

a from enemies; for then the hog and other
animals find it a toothsoinle morsel; anl de-

- vour. it in great nunbers. At a later
s period, when it lias gained the power of
Sfligt, it becomes the prey of some birds,

though it was-reserved for the little English
sparrow to make the most determinedc and
destructive war upon it. Se ravenously
have the sparro ws becn kcnow.n te devotir
the insect, that in the height If the cicada
season a few years ago theC air would fre-

quently bc' fuil of the floninng crossaîner
ingocf the devonred iiusct. .

The 0o1]Y real bal nry donc by thec cicada
is wlicn the twig ichià lias beau borccL to
receive the eggs is not strong enougli te
recover fronithe. woud. As a rule, the
twig doacs recoiver and the woond scars
over, but with very yonng nurscry trocs the
wound is vcry likcly to injure the trac lue-
yond recovery. As a inattar cf fact the
lifo cfnthe twi i fhic fthom ggsshave
been deposited is considcred noessary te
the hatcoing cf the ggs, tho.gli it ras mt
ee tio tealiou n d that thoe bfle idaber-
atiy swde the twig off after depoesiting
lir cgves i it. The cicani s ase olete
taignd by bing creitdh wouit having a
poisonous ting. It luis ne sting at aul.r It
wond1 bite, tr lilyoinjas bcur thîe t do
so te anythwing but the bar frein wic ait
wisied to extract sonm juice. It nigt
cause trouble by d epositing an egg w'iLs
ovipositor inbu the flash of a persn, but hic

Fma. C.

1. Larva jiust hatched.
2. Arrngamomn tof

Nests.
. ,piarm' o .'~~
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4. sarred Twig arfterr
woliulds havoliealed.
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ýIlbersoni wbo would quietly submit to that

process, for the fifteen minutes which would
be required to accoiplisli it, could havo n3o
just cause for complaint. Country boys
freely play with them, inciting thei to
drum for the pleasure of watching the
vibrating diaphragnms,.which in the seven-
teen-year locust are located just under the
wings. And they carry them to school in
their bats occasionally, that they may tiero
discourse such music as is in them.-John
R. Coryeu in arper's Weeky.

3THE BAD OLD TIMES.
For a change, how does the abovc caption

look ! We have long bccn accustomed to
the other i hrase, " the good old ties,"
let us change it. There were the bad old
times of the French Revolution when blood
flowed like water and the greatest mur-
derer was tho best follow. There were th.e
worso old tinies before the Frouch Revo-
lution ; iines of tyranny anid royal caprice
and unutterable debauchery in high places ;
times that could only be purifiecd as by fire.
Theo wêrc the badci old timues of the Middlc
Ages in Europe when little children were
aIllowed to have their felings wrought upon
so that they would cnlist by the ten thou-
sîand in a hopeless crusade against the
Moslmns, only to die by the ten thousand
there, too, were the bad old times when
the Bible was chained, and when people
were floggcd and killed for reading a New
Testament, and when the lires at Geneva
and Paris roared and hissed around their
victims. Thero were the bad old times
in England when it was a perfectly respec-
table thing for a gentleman to get drunk
once in a while, andi when no one was read
out of good socicty because ho was a gam-
ler, and whci womnen ilabored half-nalked

in the coal-mines worse treated than the
donkeys thensolves. These were the timiies
wlhen only a few could obtain an educa-
tion, and tho.masses could scarcly hope to
fet above the condition of their fathers.
There were the bad old timues in our own
land when there was.only one profossing
Christian to evcry fourteei of the popula-
tion, instead of one in five as at present;
when our rulers w'ere pronounced atheists,
and our scholars were pronounccd sceptics.
There were the bad old times of slavcry
and disunion and civil war anid carpet-
bagisn. Thcre wcro the bad old timnes
wh0en not ono soLitary voice, even of one
crying in the wilderness, was raised against
the curse of rîum-selling'; when some
innisters of the gospel themselves tippled
at each bouse on thir rohnd of pastoral
calls, and the members of the flock wore
not slow to followi, their examuple. Let us
thank God that the bad old tiimes have
goelo never to return, as we hope. The
new tinies are lot as good as those that arc
coming but they are better than the past,
and the castern sky is brightening.-
Golclen Rile.

GRATa thoughts are mîariners of the mind,
with strong whitosails unfured

words are the vessels that they find
To bear then round tic worl.

:: Il



TR UST.
nY oeO. XLINGLL.

We do net sec.
I was not meant for yeu and nie
To look beyond the near, dini west*
Dividing the present fron therest-

From the to-come.
Just one by ele
Tho steps wc tako ;

Just onc by one the glories wake,
Or tempests boat. V go

Nearer and nearer te the setting sun, and kn
But this, vhatever is, 1s bcst-
Sweetest of words confessed
3y love's warm breath
lu lite er doatbi.

Vc go.
Led by his shielding hand and know

lie will not make,
Except for love's sweet sake,

Asingle day
Shadowed, along life's bitter way.

SWhen ail is nighti
Wu rcst tl tis rcttoward the l.ght.
-III ustraled Chîristianeel .

IN AEADINESS.

BY MARIY IUBIAtDi HIoWELL-.

Harvost tine liad coio ; Farimer Grant's
beautiful field of red clover linc beeh , iiîewi
and ail eue sunîîyzafterneeîi two boys, with
the strong arni and tireless feet that made
bîbor a dleliglit, liad been raking the fra-
granît swath ani tossimg iL ylto low lîy-
cocksher'o and there about tie field. Now
t suise, dvith the happy consciousiess

tlini;Visoir tiay's mverk n'as Walil dolie, tlîey
leamed tileir raks aginss to fonce, anti
thonîî lui boyislî fashiosi, seattet tisemnselves
on tie iighest rail to rest a few moets
before trulgimg line.

P f ilo said 1the you gest, a boy of fif-
toen " do you over dreaim about -what you

vili ho -and do wlben yent are a isan ?1"

P1il's Midas-like iimaginatio n as at tîat
ioient ceivertiug the sweet-scented lay

before hit into dollars and cents.; but hie

paused in lis pleasant task, and for a second
looked thoughtfully at his brother.

" No," lie said soon in contented voice,
"I don't wasto timte in dreamning about ny
future, ELdwii, I neitheor want nor expect
te change muitîch. I love overy foot of this
old place, and I hope te livo aid to die
here. wlore I N'as boi. "

Edwin ioded approvingly, " I amî glad
you want to stay," lie saidc " for it would
not bc riglt for both of us to leave father,
and . want te go away."

" For what, and where V" Phil askedi iii
a low business-like tone.

" That is just whaL I don't know," Ed
win slowly confessed. "l I -'ant te go-
sominowiere, and I want tu do-soiething.
But the world is se wide that I dión't know
where to look for a place ; and neither do I
know whiat kind of w.Prk I want to do, or
can Io.

" Usîtil you do kinow I guess you liadi
botter stay lere," Phil said i a matter co
fact voice.

On tiLis fonce, do yo niean," Edwir
askei with a laugh, as hej iuiped cown ant
shouilderedis rake. "Well, yot iay stay

if you like, Phil, but I'mî going home now
aid somte day-" the boy addod soberly-
" I anm going fromt heome. I ai sure o
that, tiough I cannot tell whre l'il go, nsoe

in l rigt," Phil answered ceerfully
"Only, oldfellow, beforeyou go b sure Lima
you aie ready."

Tie question is how, and for what,
na to get ready," lie saidi as ie led the wa'
hloowarrd. .-.

That oveninîg when he openecd lis littl
Bible, Edwii's eyes, -guided, Ipuerhîaps, b'
hni who orders all our ways-fell on thi
question, "l Wherefore wilt tuhou run, n'
sou seuing that thou hast mie tiding
reoady,"

With til quickness of a briiglt youn,
mîind the boy made is own application c
tiat soarching question. If it mieans any
tlinîg for me, lue thouglit, it mîteais just thi
-that before I run 1 imust be sure that
nui sent ; before I seek a great work
mnust be sure that I an fitted for it. Wie:

- God's workers are ready for their task
tieir phaces tre always ready for then.

But liow amt I to get ready,. was th
boy's next thouglit ; and thon, like an in
spiration, casme tie resolve I will neglec
ne opportunity, however snall, talit is ol
fered me for self-iiproveient ; and I wi

N0RT-HE R1N ME SSEN GE R.

seok to acquire ail the iiiformation possible,
on alîsubjects, aven the siinplstand most
nsignificant. I will begili to-morr'ow te

pick uý ''learning's crum.bs,"Iand thon I
will v'ait psatiently to seo what lise God will
bid nie mnako of then. j

Edivin pausd. then ; but ooii another
and a nobler thoùglt stirred his seul. If I
an a learner I inust at-the sa ni tinie ao a
doer, lie said' to iimself. .While I arn try-
ing to get recady for sene great.vork in the
future, 1 -iîust net forget or neglect
tho little. duties of the present. Perhaps
the little duties are the stairs by which we
clinb up to tho heights where the great
deeds are done. No, lie firmily resolved, I
will iot sliglt (Ir despise my little duties ;
and I will choose for ny motto, Faithful in
that which is least."

Edwin Grant had a strong will, as well as
a bright inagination antd obstacles tt huim
were like spurs urging hiim onward. A dia-
trict school education was all his father
was able te give him ; and if Edwin was

te be "a picker up of learning's crumbs" lie
lhad but a ineagre feast to glean froin. But
lie iad a dictionary and ai atlas ; his father
owned Henry's Coninientary on the Bible
and before the sununier ended the boy, by
dint of hard and unsparing labor, hlad
earned maoney enoughi to purchase in cheap
plain bindings Chambers' Encyclopedia in
iifteon volumes ; and posse§sed of these
lie felt-iuch as Columbus did about bis
three ships-that with thein lie could mnake
wonderful discoveries, and acquiro great
treasurtis.

Tr vo ars weift rapidly by, and left Ed-
win whbero they found himi, still working
on his father's farmn. No door into the
great world had oponed yet for hiim, and
io opportunity for more congemal labor
had been offered to hni. The wasting tiunme
tired lbis patience, but it dic not weaken
bis determination. Quietly and firmly lie
adhered to his resolvo, and soughît in every
possible Nay te nake the most of lis snall
advantages, and te get ready for the duties
and responsibilities of manhoed.

One October morning the old stago that
connected the little village of Lonewood,
with the iearest' railway statioiiroka
clown opposite Farmoîicr Grant's. . There
were but thee passnge'rs, agontleman andc
his wife and young dauglter, and Edwin
was asked to take bis father's tear andi
drive themr te tho - station. Cheerfully,

> with little thought of the consequences
that would result fron that drive, the boy
coimplied. . .

" Lot ne sec," tho gentleman said sud-
denly, as they wcre driving leisurely
througli the beautiful forest that gava
Lonewood itsname, "thisis the fourteenth
of October, Lily" and he turned te lis
daughter, " bore is a puzzle in hîistory for
you. 'Sevet hundred and eiglity years ago
to-day a battle was fouglt that changed
the fate of a great nation and wrougit a
lasting revolution in its language, nanners
and govemt. What was tliat battlo ?"

f O, I don't know," replied the young
lady with niuch indifference, "perhaps it
was Waterloo."

" Waterloo ! seven hundred and eiglty
years ago," her father saiti scornfully.
Then, as his keen eyes letected the sinilo
on Edw.n's face, lie askècd.

f " Do you know, mny boy ?"
r It n-as the battle of astings, w-as it

not, sir T' Edwin answorod niodestly.
Tle gentleman nodded. "So you know

t something of Enîglish history, do you ?" he
said, "l Well, now let ne sec what you

I know of the world's history, before tle
y Nornians wore thought of. Answer this

question, if you can. Whenî, by permission
e of Cyrus, after their long captivity in Baby-
y aon, the J ows i-eturned to Palestime, what
s wero tie other great nations doing ?"
y A little laugh, more expressive of ignor-
s ance than amuseient, ecaped fromt Miss

Lily, but Edwin answered quietly.
g " China was a great nation then, and iii
f China Confucius was teaching tie people
- to reverenco tlieir parents, and worship
s their. ancestors." -
I "I-umpl," Mr. Maynard said, "sone of
I Confucius' teachings iight do good in
in. Asîmerica, I ai thinking. Well, what were
.s tley doing ii Grecco i"

" Selon the Wiso lad'died two years be-
e fore. Pythagoras had recently inveited
- the mnultiplication-table, and t1e first pub.
t lic library at Athens lad just been
F- foundd ued."a
l Pretty Well advancedï,n civilization,

woren't they V" Mr. Maynardi said dryly.
"Well, what was the inistressof tho world
doin" o

"Du you iean Rome, sir V" She as
hardly nistress of tho world thenI, think.
Nebuchadiezzar had dreamed fhe
"kingdomn as st-ong as .irn ,bùt atthitt.
timo I believo the Romans wero occupied
cliefly with quarrels and wars ainong theni-
slv .es."

Mr. Maynard sniled at the allusions te
Daniei's prophecy, but continuing his ex-
ainination, ho asked next.

What were they coingin th land of
the.apyramids ?"

Tho glory of the Pharaohs was waning
I think," Edwin answered, " fer son af-
ter the roturn of the Jews to-Palestimo the
Persians invaded and conquered Egypt."

"You have road history te some purpose,
ny boy," Mr. Maynard said iii a pleasant
voice, whle his'daughter asked eagerly,
"IHow havo you ever learned se much "

'I haven't learned nuch," Edwin an-
swered hunbly, "I an only trying to
learn.""But how could you connect ail those
different avants 7" the young lady asked.

" O, thatis easy," Edwin said, " I take
a date and set it up liko a flag staff
for ny contre, and then around it, like se
many tents, I. group ail tho contemt-
porary facts about nations and peoples that
1 can learn."

I That is a good way, isn't it, papa V"
the young lady asked.

Mr. Maynard did not answer. Ho was
watching Edwin, and seriously considering
th wisdon of a thought that had suddenly
occurred te hin.

Yes, ho thought, you are intelligent, iny
boy, and you have disciplined yeur nnd
well ; but now what isyour character . A
cultivated . intellect unacconpanied by
Christian principles is like a house of nany
stories built on a poolr foundation, it is al-
ways dangerous.to trust it; and I will wait
a while, and learn what stuff you are roally
made of, my bright.boy, beforo I form any
plans fer yen.-

Justs as y0r. Ma-nard niade this wise re-
solvo a 'inan on horsebacc galloped up tr
thein.

'Hello, Edwim Grant," he called, " you
are just the boy I want. My waggon's a
little further on, and the wheels are locked
for want of oil. Now have you your ail
eau with you V"

Edwin sprang up, raised the cushion of
his seat, -and revealcd a small box contain-
ing rope, and twine, a hamnier and nails,
and several other articles ; fromn among
thom ho producedi a small oil can, and
handed it te the man.

Mr. Maynard looked on with nuch iii-
terest. " Do you always carry a tool chest

on your drives " ho asked.
"'es, whven I an goimg on a long drive,

Edwin answored. ' I always like to be
ready."

"eady for what 7"
I don't always know, sir, for whatever

I an needed."
'"Hum," Mr-. Maynard stroked his beard

and rode on, busy with thoughts that
would have astonished Edwim if lie had
known theni.

They roached the station some minutes
before tho train was due, and as lie waited
on the platform, Mr. Maynard saw Edwin
go te a small fruit stand that was near by.
Curiosity, iïdood, ledi hii te follow,- and as
he stood near the boy, though unnoticed by
hini, ho heard him say : .

"The last tinie I was here I bought four
lemons of You. Yeu said thoy ewre thirty-
six cents a dozen, but for te four yqu only
clarged me mio cepts. I didn't think
about it thon, but after I got home I dis-
covered that you hiad iade a inistace, and
ought te have asked twelve cents, and now
I want te naku. it right." And as he
spoke Edwin laid the three cents in the
fruit seller's hand.

Mr. Maynard turned and walked away
undiscovered by Edwim, but when a ninute
later the boy came te him te say good-bye,
he asked :

" Do you initend te spend your days on
your father's fari, ny boy ?"

Edwin's face flushîed a little, as lie an.
swerod " ne, sir. . My brother will stay
with mny father, I am only-wait g--

"For what 7" Mr. Maynard askcd, as
the boy pausd. -

" Until a door opens," E drwin answered
in a quiet but decided toue.
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"fHui," Mr. Mayfiard soberly ejacu!
lated, and thon as the approaching train
warued hni n te hurry, hosaid kindly•

"Good-bye, ny boy, sone day-perhaps
-we villi mect again."

fA f days later a letter that changed
and influencedi us.entiro life cane 'to Ed-
win Grant. It was froin Mr. Maynard.
he vas engaged on an important historical
work, hie wroto, and wanted a young nan
to read te lm, write fron bis dictation,
and aid Iini in collecting facts front the
yaluable works stored i public libraries.
Great thoroughness and faithfulness would
be required, but there would be many
heurs of.leisure and a good salary. Would
Edwin accept the situation?

Vould lie ? Two years of patience and
unceasing effort had mioade 1hnready for it
and prepared to appreciate its rare advanî-
tages ; and with a glad heart the boy went
forth te his new work.

Years passed. There cane atiune when
ail over the broad land Edwin Grant's.
nane was known and honored. A tine
whon great duties clained him, when great
tasks.wore laid upon him, and whien the
trust of a nation, in its hour of poril ivs
safely reposed inlimi. And the foundation
of all that greatness was laid the sunner s
night when ho resolved beforo ho aspired
to great things te get ready for them, and
in the least things te be faithful.-Chrbtian
a Wr.
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